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A Message from the President/Editor

As so e oJrou har hore letrcd, I sullqed a rathe.
sqio6 fall at D,! hotu on fhus.tq,, De.enbet l, reskfine in d
broken |efi cola. bone aad a bro*enJingq i, m! right han L

Ihis ae ent wi grearly re.lue 4)ldibilitr ovet the
hdl sdddl veeks, .lqeadi$g upoa ,he hdling process an.l,/ot ad|)
potdtiol aeelfor surse,r, obhotgl I &aw be.n abte to s@i'e the
chdlle ge of oediry this newsletter.

I MtA hope tha, e@h ofroa ei0 undantuan dehrt! in
cM@tcatkm dq rhe ming e.eks.

n- L E6trfurl, lr.,
Pra lqt and &tttot

FRIDAY.JANUARY 16,2015
Roon l2l, Ratrde lIaII (accels throush Main HaI main
entmme, 3141 C'hestnut Street - just esst of 32'd) Drerel
Universif, (lhree blocks lrom Amtrelr/Sf,PTA,4U Transit 30m
Street station (NO?r. I/ heai s is in a dillercnt ruo , theft
hti be a notice on the right ha side ol the e?ond srai.case)
(Easily accessible to all public tansportatioq at our rcceft
m€etinss, there b,ls been plenry of parking or Chestnur Sreet
imediately in front of Main rtul - pay at the kiosks)

MEtrTING START TIME; 7:OO PM

Meeting lTotiee

,PECIAL INTTRUCTIONI for NRHI
Member Who Are Not Connected

To the lnternet for 2Ol5 NRHJ Duer

Our meeting or Friday, January 16, 2015 will feature a Ceadie
production entiUed 3:59 - Three Hours + 59 Mitruts, an
excellert prcduction oovert€ VIA Rail Canade's LRC equiprent
on Trains 66 ord 67 ov€r the 539 kilometers belweeD Motrtieal ald
Toronto. The tain3 were poEed by Bombaidier LRC
locomo.ives at this time, snd you'd tbiDk you were vratching Atco-
powered tmits because of the somd. The tape, which ruis 65
minutes is a geat combimtion of on-aain md lineside sequerces
ofthe en ne rcute. Don't miss this dcellent lrogram, which is Dot
too widely knowr in the Udted Srar€s.

ber,!€a $12 and $15 fol EACH check they process on behaf of
.h€ Society, an assessment NRHS certaiDly camo. afford.

For Philadelphia Chapler meDbers, we have a *sy rllar
,ne car 'lnaaualll' p{ocess you rene*als a simple two-slep
process as follows: (l) wite a check for 550.00, payable to
ROBERT L. EASTWOOD, JR, and (2) mail i! WTTH YOUR
2015 NRHS dues bill to:

As NRHS tries to piece the orgaDization back together
this win er, a large palt wi[ be the comervation of badly-n€ed€d
tunds. Natioml dues bills for 2015 ($s0.00 per member) were
mailed in ea y December, with the hope that most membe.s would
be flble to renew electronically, dich in itselfis an easy Focess.

R. L. Ealtsoo4 JI., Prcsident
Philadelphia Chapler NRHS
Post Offine Box 353
Hutingdon Valley, PA 19006-0353

We wiu therl plocess your check ltuough the
Presiden 's PayPal accou4 saving NRHS rhe asssmenr of the
Femley & Femley feE. Please make sxre you setrd both your
check and your 2015 NRflS dues bilt with youl payment.

Meetlng Concellqtlon Notlce
In Lhe flenl of sDos- sleet or EeeziDg €in ob s

Philadelphia Chapter meetiry date. Chapter officers will make
a decisiotr otr whether to hold the meetiag as scheduled. tf in
doub! members should telephone 215-947-5769 after 12 Noor

Thank

However, chapter officers around the country are wel
auare lhar man) \RHS members. panicutarly senior citirE. may
not be electronically connecied. Femley & Fer ey, .he
Philadelphia-basd fim hddling NRHS afiairs until no , has lold
the Society that, for each check payment they rcceive fioln
nenbers who carlllol pay by computer they !vi[ assess NRHS

Numtrer 1

OUR FEBRUARY 16 MEETING:
Membet Rass lackton vis "n Switze urd's fa,ad Benina
Railh'ar fo, a 'rctiry s oflplo|' chadet", with 0-66-0 steam-
poi'efed toaary snow plows. Febrtury 16 -DON'T MIAS IT!
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?resided,..-....,..,..--..-.......,-..,.-
Soior Vi@ Pr6ident ....
Vice lBidenl & T.e6mr..... ,., -..-
Secr.larr.,..-....-.-...............-....
NatimlRe!resentative-....-..........

.-.L L. Eatwood, Jr. (215) 947-5769

.-Willid ThoDs ltl (215) 5451 198

...-.tucnad Copeled (215) 343-2765

....,.F6r1 G_ Aahall (610) 688-5623
_..PetfM_ S in. Jr. (609)458-2090

COMMTTTEE CE-A.IRS rAnn.lnbdr
Ediror... -. -...... -......,...., -............. -......,P! L. Eetwood, Jr . (2tsl 947-5769
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l.ogtm... . -. . .-... -. - i,.. -............. -......Wiilid Thon6 lII (215) 545-3198
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W€lmsrer. -. .. .....-.....,......... -...... -. -...-...,John P- Alneida (215) 361-3953

2015 ANNUAI MEMBEiSIIIP DUES: $18.00 per psson, which covqs
o.ly ?hilad€lphis Chapler dues. National beob6hi! bils for 2015 ($so_OO
per nubd is unchaneed ton 2014)- See sp@ial instructims otr lage t, this
issue for rninane 2015 Natio.d dn€s. NRHS chap1es were iDsrructed ro bili
tn€n ndb€rs sep@1ely fm 20rs cnapter dues, which wN done with October
C;d"B. The donarid reqnesr for Ptiladelpli,e Rnltiends @ nailed in dly
Novembo in a sepmtE nailing Aom Novenber C,ders Anyme inreEsred in
b*oning a htuber of Philadelphia ChaFer, NRHS sholld fomd rcmnrmce
in the dount of $18.00 ro Post o6ce Box 7302, Ihiladetphi4 PA l9lol-
7302. PIe6. include lrme. valid nailing addrcs, relephone ounba aDd E-mil

ADDRISS CEANGES snolld be sent tu the Ediror ar Post Omce Box 353,
EontinsdoD Valiey. PA 19006,0353- PLEASE INCLUDE YOIR NEW
TELTPBONE NUMBER dd E-mail address so oE r*ords @ conplete,

Cardd is publshed 1l tiDes a yed by Philadelptia Cnapts, NRFIS, ilr.
Corespondence rcgrding Crzded should be diEcled to lle Erlitor at P_O. Box
353, Eudngdon valley, PA i9006-0353. TXCILANCE ndsl€tt€re should
El!!!!: x L Edlsood. Jr. Ldibr, P. O. Box l5l. HuminBdor \ ale). PA
19006 0353, o. by elect lnic Dajl to awstowd@concastnet

Philadelphia LCL
Fomer Philadelphia Chapter Member David E

Cravfod, 80, passed away on November 19, 2014. Dave w6 a
member of our Chapter during the 1950's, md was the bftther of
Chapter Member William Crawford of Nahan! MA, ,ell-known
officd ofMassacbusetts Bay RRE. Both David and BiI were bom
and Bised in the Philadelphia area ad were well-tnom traction
histonars. A D@el University gaduate, David worked for the
Chesapeake & Ohio Railway (and successors) with a 34-year
career in engineering positions across the Midwst ad Southeast.
Services \rere held in CharlottE, NC tlle weekend of Decemb€r 13-
14.......-..Former Chapter Member Arthony F. Sassa. Jr. passed
away on November 21, 2014 at the age of 86. Tony, who retned
as a SEPTA bus driver working out of Midvale Depot, D"s a well-
known rail, trolley and bus historian and strong advocate for mass
haDsit. He was a Korean War vetemn. SeNices were held
Novmber 26 at St. Chades Bonomeo Chuch h Bensalen, Bucks
County..........Railroad Author Dr. Patrick C. Do.in,75, passed
away suddenly in the Twin Cities (MN, area on November 18,
2014. Dorin rrcte hard'cover books on various rail subjecrs. He
pas an educator by profession, ard servioes 1,ere held on
November 24.........No1ed lail autnor and phorographer Jirn
ScribbiDs, passed away on November 28, 2014 at the age of 86 in
West Bend, WL A Mlwauke Road employee, Smibbins was tlr
"encyclopedia of the Milwaolee Road", accoding to those who
knew him and werc devoted to the legacy ofthe Milwaukee Road.

Wert fersey Chopter lcon
lomer R. Lqersle Pqttet qt 94

LoEelime West Jffsey Chapter Mmber James R
Lessle, 94, passed amy on Thusday, December 18, 2014 at hls
home in Moorestoun, NJ.

A Mtive of MooresiowrL Jim gaduated ftom
MoorestoM Frimds School in 1938, aid Lafayette Colege in
1943. A Na\T vetemn of World War II, he se edasaSeabeeat
Iwo Jima.

An active member of the commity, Laessle was
Prcsidmt of Laessle Builders, hc. He Ms a so-year menber of
the Moorestovn Rotary CIub, se ed otr the Tom Couucil. the
board of Coopo Hospital, w6 6 troop leads for the Boy Scouts of
Amerim dd e A@b,te ofTliniry Bpiscopal Church.

Jim's real life passion was rrains, and in addition to
Wos. Jersey Chapter, he also was a vice presidert of the High lron
Companx and was iDvolvEd in the Golden Spike Limited in 1969

that mr liom New York to Utah to commemorate the centemial of
the driving of the GoldeE Spike at Promo ory Poinl. He took
particular pleasure in awakeEing every moming to the sight of his
ex-Pennsylvania-Reading Seashore LiDes caboose in his back ydd.

He is sl]rvived by his wife, Nmcy, a familid sishl at
NRHS conventions and six children. S€Nic€s were conducted on
December 23 a1 Triniry Episcopal Chuch ir Mooresto\rn. His
smile, wii and soud counsel to rs all will certainly be missd.

llyow Cinde$ Nllrves in Bad Condition
If your Cirdeff arives damaged or witL pages missiDg, codact
Editor Larry Eastwood at 215-947-5769

Fomptly b€ sent to you.
avrestoBeracomcast nel and a replacement copy will

PHII.ADETPH IA CHAPIER, I{RHS
Boad of Dlrectors Meeting

Wnter,2015

Tuesday, ranuary2T, 2015
7:00 to 8:30 PM

Passenger Se ices Conference Room
Amtrak's 30m St€et Station

Members of Philadelphia Chapter are
welcome and encouraged to aftend

NATIONAL RATLWAY TIISTORICAI SOCIETY
PEIL,{DELPUIA CII{PTER, INC.
Post OEc€ Bor ?302, Philrd€lptir, PA 19101-7302
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EXPR ESS
FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.

SEPTA TRANSIT
SBPT its

Ior several vcars (see Novenber Cr'nders and
Orc of the casualties of &is hansfonnatior
ta.sit toke,. which has been used for decades in nechanicat
t mstiles and fareboxes. SEPTA is oDe of the last Dajor rra$it
systems in the U.S. to employ rokeN as a fe instuent. As of
Novetuber SEPTA had irsraled 31 fare kiosks, 48 new rurnstites,
ten accessible gates and Eore thm 200 faft validators for the new
Key cards, dnch shoutd be acrivared th;s year 6 part of a $130-
mitlion contract with Xerox Corp. Systemwide completiotr is nor
expected until sometine in 2017

t ails in t}e Philadelrliaarc; Ofthat amount, $1.6 million will soto the Rails-ro-Trails Conserv cy, which is dedicated ro

t7
Rnilroad DjvisioL As oflate November iirsr
agre€d to Dew cotrfacts. Trdnsport Wo.kers
members in several bargaining units, and

two offie unions had
Local 234 wiih 5,141
tlle Brotherhood of

. , , . sEPf { i'}rr-!&e !le!i tbrttrblps rte oiepe.r
!9q!4.8-!!q1-!! ]]:_[EIap. W]eD rhe Carhotic.hEch s wor,d
\4eerin8 ol Farn;lies comes to phitadetDh;a tor six days ne\1
september. ar leasl l$o miuion \ isilor are e\pecrej lo flock lo rhe
r lry. lhe mrh-aDdcjpaled appearece b) pope lrncis $iu
culrninale wirh a public M4s on rhe pdtaay- scbeduted tor
Surday. Seplember 27. sbeo a buge crc$d i1 titety ro be
lhronsiog cenrer ci[. Tbe enrire $eet wi]t provide; maior

"hglhrg: 
ftl SEPTA, AI\4TRAK and other lransit aaencies. 

'as

well as for ChurcL Ciry, potice and pemroT ofiiciaf Updares
on the situation are expec.ed tbrough the spring and summer.

preseNins abandoned rajLoad righB-ot-wl tor mit use. Abour
100 miles oflhe Circuil alEAdy hsve bem placed ir service. OEe
proposed roule rs the so-caled..p&W't rait..$hich wuJd para et
SLPTA s NorrslowD Higb Speed I ine &om fie Cobbs creek pa-rk
arca ro villano!a where ir $outd join fie exiriog Radnor rrart, bur
SFP l'A is said to be retuflanr Lo tum over aD);t irs VHSL rigt,r
or wa) tor a bart.....................tn response ro Lbe ajarming
Dumbe' ut suicides ar ait tacil;bes. SFdIA bas beguD poslin;
Iarge signs ar irs sra.ioB grvints fie phone Durrrber otrhe N;rio;l
Suicide Prevendon Liieline. The smber. 800 271-tAt K, is
deisned ro help djsuade drose conremptaling suicide bom ral,ing
th€n oM lives

list

opembr" pur special decoraions and tigh; on pCC Eolte) dtr)5,
ciry Kasasakjs Fq0lq. 9080 and ot0l. sububaD roUq atft -aNonistown High Sp€ed Line cfl #101...................After the
success.ofits-Augusr 2014 rcpair..blirz" in the tsoley tuDnet (see
Seplember a/dprsl. SFpTA i, ptannins anofier rwo-ueel
si'tndown lhjs coming Augusr. The second btirz wilt iDctude d
tiorough cleaDiry of rhe five,mile tunnel and irs srario.s. The
turmel hmdtes 662 resular trcIey rrips on a normal weekday
............:.....-At a pubtic meering on November 17, SEPTA
announed .!ar rbe proposed rou,ng ot rhe 3-1.2-mite \HSL
exreoion !o Krng ot'Prussia has beeo nanowed !o tou-r oorionr
Opening olrhe spur is tror exTecred unlil 2022 or laler fo; more
informatio[ visit the websire w&1v.kineotomss;apil_com,. . .. ............SFPTA wiu purcbase 40 new o0_foor bybrid
buies &om No\d olCanada. inslead ot bu)ins 40-foor buses.

Locomotive Engineerc & Trairmen rcpresenrins 206 ensineers
... ... .... .. ...The $t.t-rri ;on omnjbus spending bi appro\ed
by Congress la't monrlL whjch wi Leep rhe Eederal gor;rolneo,
operating through Seprember, includes $500 milliotr lor rhe so-
called -[UfR program ot glanrs tur harspondrion pmjecrs.
lhi\ is a $1oo-milrioD cur &om Iast year. Funding roi transir
na onwide was increised by $l4t miltioD ro Sl0.o bittion, ,ritt r*
beiow whal's needed to modemize rhe rransporration sysrem.

2016 beqiminq rhis Jdv 1 Statr will prcvide updates on rhe
progress being made in SEPTA'S ambitious ..Rebuilding for the
Futue" program, which addresses rhe $s-bitlion backlog in critical
re.onstruction Eojects. The capital budget for .he cunent fiscal
year has been mised to 9687.5 mi11ion, considembty hisher thar in
the inrmedialely preceding years due 10 substantiat jncredes in

..EEE B 
'

Stat€ and Federal fimding........ _ ............ SEPTA has hired a new
director of legislative affai$, pamela Same Mccomick. who
come. liom rhe Grearer pHtadetphia Cha$ber ofr omoerce. 5be
Daf, roogsened rhe( trarEberas it:.epreseordlive i0 Hanisburp

(Continued on Pase 4)

PHILADELPHIA
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EXPRESS 

(contimedfronPases)

SEPTA REGIONAL RAIL

with the Federal Railioad Adminisration. The BLET now is doing
jllst tha1, asking that the FRA decline ro renew a waiver ganred t;
SEPTA on the issue of farigue. None of SEpTA,s 206 engineers
wo s a 4o-bour week. he tnquirct repons. \ irh rhe rypicat
eogilef,r workjng 67 bours in a si\-da) week. Wtile aaDy
engineers count on rheir substantiat overrime pay, rhe pracric€
allows SEPTA to operate with fewer employees. SEPTA needs
213 eryireers to be firly staffe4 rhe repoil said, but is able ro run
the system wilh 192 ro 200 eogineels.

in the

express #1502 at Malvem. Irs oDly other srops before 3 Street
are at Paoli atrd Wlrnewood. Marcus Hook trains #27j and 274
have been exlended to Wilmington ald a new anemoon expless,
#7239, now opelates ftom cenrer ci, to WitniDgron and Newark,
rurnins ahead oflocal #7241. A new plan for winrer emergercies
has been amomced wten severe weather is forecast a heavy
"early quif'trafEc ;s erlecte4 SEPTA wil issue a public advisory
by 4 PM ofthe Fevious day. That notice wi state tlEr a Sarurday
.chedule wilr be in etrecr on rhe slorm da) and sooe rush trour
nains will be moved up ro midday departures 6om cenrer cil).
Ihis pld was ro be refled on ChrisEras F\e, December'4

Abiryton To$rship has received a $3-miltion
Srate g?nt ro irprove vehicLrlarud pedesrrid access ro $e \oble
ed Crcstnodt RedoDal Rajl stahons.

cont acts for rcplacement of the l2o,vear-otd bridae across the
CIm Creek vallev itr Snartl1more. The 925-footlong spm was
opercd by the Pennsylvania Raihoad in 1895 nr rcplace ar even
eelier structm. As part of rhat is still officialy kDou1l as the
West Chester Line, the old iridse cdies 53 reguld SEPTA trains
each weekday to and ftom Media ed Ehi],n. Ir h6 loDs been at
the top of SEPTA'S list of infiasructE elements needing
rcplacement (se€ Novenber C,rd€,,r). For about tlrce months nexr
year, during part of the conslruction period, SEPTA said that
passengers will need to be bused around the site. The new bridge
is expected to open in 2017.....:............ SEPTA also plans ro
sp€nd $40 nillion for engi.e€rnE services as it ramps up
constuction under the Rebuilding for the Future plogian! made
possible by the State's Act 89 transpodation blll enacted in 2013.

O! Tuesdav hominq. November l8- SEPTA lnin
of

on the #4 track between Brisrol and Crcydon srations. Ail r.affic

Then Nonisto\ra hain #8234 hit an

*tss halt€d for about 45 minutes and passengers on #9730 were
transfeffed to following tsain #732. TbeL on Sutrday nighr,
December 21, inbound Trcnron rrain #9734 sruck and kilted a
male trespasser ne,3r Powelton yard, just west of 30tb Street Sration.
Pa5seoge.s \ ere translered lo rraio H6)J5, \ hicb rook rhem bact
!o roh SmeL Ttis 116 |}e I5d rre.passer laralir) in 20t4 oD
AMTRAK and Regional Rail lines jn the phitadelphia
region...........-....... Catenary power losses caused n merous
delays dd some aDnulments duing Novembel These occured on
rhe We$ TMron line dound \eshamin) and io rhe cenrer cir!
ruJlnel on the l8rb, DonholConsbohoclen sradoo on rlre l9d unen
Ibe wires came down. ard on rhe Airpon Line in Lbe anemoon oI

Miscellaneors problms included easrbound Paoli irair
#598 strikins a deer near Devon station on December 8. forciDs the

November Clrle/s). The property, once part of a Pennsy lieight
line, was owred by NORFOLK SOUTHERN. the new
connecting tack, less tlan a har-mile lons, will allow
abardonmefi of the ec;ent jumpover bddge across AMTRAK'S
Hardsburg lin€-.......................SBPTA has rcceived reqnests
fiom seveml eners.J firms to allow more crude oil irains to lr'avel
over the Aiport Line to access the Enbridge transfer facility at
Eddysrone (see October C,uded). SEPTA now allows Csx and
NS to operate only duxing a fou-hou. window in the middle ofthe
night, which in effeci restricts the movemen s to one loaded and
one empty.rain per night. SEPTA officials have said rhar the only
pmcriel solurion is ro build a rhird nack over $e duee miles
betueen Lie oOt Streer ad ooh Srreer inlerlocunts:.

SEPTA has made a deal with Hvundai-Rotem bv which
the €arbdlder has aseed to.eturbish 22 of SEPTA'S Bombardier-
built push-pul1 coaches" at a cost of $12.8 million. But SEPTA
will cofllribute onty $4.3 millioa to the projeot, the batance to be
paid by Rotem to settle late delivery penalties for the Silverliner V
cars. SEPTA also will pay $2.2 million for the installation of200
smafi card readers al oudyiry Regional Rail stations, 10 be used in
connection with the SEPTA Key electronic fare system expected ro
b€ in seNice by 2017..................-In jts recent conrracr
a$eement with SEPTA, the kotherhood ofloconotive Engineers
& Tra;nmen said that i1 wornd handle its safery concems dhecdy

SEPTA

@occupied automobile late on the t:n ar rhe Poplar Streer
crossing in Conshohocken, but there were no iDjuries. On the
aftemoon of the 176 o]aln 12760 our of Newrrk had to b,?ass
Chrclmans Crossing station because no(hbomd AMTRAK rain
#94 had become disabled ahead ofir. Just after noon on November
26 a tree fel onto #1 track easr of Exton starion forcins nunerous
d€lays due to the rcsulting single-track opeErion. Amrak train
#648 picked up SEPTA passengers between Dowdngtown and
Malvem. Track blockages also caused some delays. On rhe
moming of December 3 sourhbound rain #6517 our of L sdale
sh,ck debris on the track north of Elkins park srarion, damaging
the ftont end of car #340. The ffew operared the trah fiom rhe
second car to Wa,ft Junction. Later tha. same day riah #577
struck a lalge boulder in the Gq.nedd cut north of cwynedd
Valey statio& damaging oDly a stairwel on car #388. The lrain
was able to continue but firther delays occuned as later rains had
to opem& on #2 tack util the rock was clearcd.

(Coniinued on Page 5)

SEP']
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EXPRESS
An l-r Fl.a, K.

held for over two horus and orher AMTLAK ard SEPTA rrains
$ere delaled. 5EPIA nain Fq7J7 bouno rorTrenron $asdctaled
for one hour and 30 minutes and iDbound #9740 for 48 minutes.

before a Senate committee last mo h,
Amtak the tunding ir needs io improve

urging Congress ro sive
and grow its services and

(Cortinued fion Pase 4)

AMTRAK

especiallv on the Noiheast Corridor. Repo(s indicale that most
NEC trains operating between Tuesday, Novenber 25. and
MoDday- D@emb€r l.ran tult. A Lorat oiJ2 neg;onal erna, md
39 Acala extras were pograrDmed, and two bonowed sers of NJ
TRANSIT and lwo sers of MARC equjpmed each made two
round-trips on Srmday between New York and Washinston. tNo
SEP l'A rrainse1 $€s leesed rbis )e .r As usdal. a spectal botrda)
.imelable was issue4 rhe print edition of32 pages and tlrc odin;
edition of70 pases in a different format.

The winter-sprhs NatioMt time.abte wil be issued
emecdve JsouN 12. reEonedh wirb a phoro ot Ue Ethatr {[cn
g!-.lhs co!er......... ........AMIRAK had record relenues ol
$3.2 billioD in Fiscal Year 2014 ended otr September 30, the frfth
consecutive year ofrcvenue grourh. For the year, Amtrak covered
93 percent of its op€rating cosrs with ricket sales ad othtr
revenues, up ftom 89 perc€nt in FY 2013. The Eitroad's
federally-fimded opemtins loss felt ro abour $227 millioq the
lowest level since 1973 a\d, a 37 perced deoease l}om the

The two Emainine HHP-8 locomorives made their final
rus on November 5, #651 on rain 137 fiom New york md #655
on train 90 out of Wash;nston. They were retned hter in the
mon1h. With the many new ACS-64 units being placed in seFice,
it Ms somewha! surpdsiry rhat rhe famousty umetiable HHp,s
lasted as long as they did.....................There was an unusual
coincidence ol1 Monday, December 8, when ACS-64 ctass
locomotive #600 led rain #600 easr from Hanisbug 10
Philadelphia Gich Wemer;..................-AMTRAK has said
that by June it ill make a decision on purchasing a fleet ofnexr-
generatior high speed t ains. The FRA amouloed last month that
ir will gant Amtral a waiver from the 'tsuy Amedca
for tle fiDal assmbly oftwo prototwe Tier III high-spe€d aainsers
.....................AMTRAI( ran a special train fiom Elnira,}ry,
to its mainteiance shop at Hialeat, FL. wirh 18 of the new
Viewlher lI basgage cars adomed in rhe 1 980,s tbree-stsipe pai
scheme and "Amtrak America" logos. The rain depa ed the CAI'
USA plant ill Elnira Der€mber 17 behind p42 ,442 in its
"Veterans" paint scheme, and arrived in Mami on F.iday rhe t9e.

lo crcale a banspoflation trusL tilod benefiting nol onl) rajt bLr
olher loms ol ntnsporlarioa. - fte kq is capiral iove\lrnedr, norjlrn ro,usrain fie legac) nan.ponaLjon sysems t}aL helped deii!er
our nalroE s ecooomrc success over fie 20,, Cenrury. bur lho,e thal
wiu help us ruslain Amedca'\ nan(ponafion needs in lhe decades
abead. Coscia 

'ajd.......... .. .. ..Co!B.e5s pa(sed an omnibus
.-pend'ng bjU las monLi. *hjcb was signed immediaret) b)
President obama, firodins govennent operations 6mugh rhi ent
ol\eprcmber. Tbe $l.l-triuion speodms br provides AM IRA}.
wiLb lle same anounr of tunding rlat ir rece;ved in )Ol4: $2)0
million for operarions ad $1.1 bilion fo. apiral projecrs md debr
seNice. Antrak also has reduced its long-tem debt ro g 1.3 bilion.
But, @cording to a report in Raitu.y Ase Maguic, the new
Republica+controlled Congress may pose a thear ro tuintaining
cEent Amtrak fi,nding, let alone atry increases fol the passenger
railroad or for iransit

bi

Tbe Supreme Coxrt Iast monrh heard arquments in a
case involvips AMTRAK'S abilitv ro set sewice staridards for its
operaiions on fteiqhr railroads. The sec.ion ofrhe pssenger Rail
Inveshnat & LnPtovment Acr of 2008 sllowirg this *€s seek
doM by a lower court in a complaint brcughr by the Assocjarjon
of American kihoads, but lvas appeaied to the high courr by
Amtralc and the FRA........-................AMTRAK has asked the
Suface Transportalior Board to investjgate lhe pe$isrent delays ro
.he Capitol Limited caused by fieighl rrains or CSX and
\ORl OLK SOLTTHIRN. T'he stB alread) is inreflisarins a
complaint against CANADIAN NATIONAL for delays ro Amrak
trains in I]1iDois.....................The Eagles footbalt tem rode
AMTRAK to Washinston for their same with the Redskins on
Decenber 20. Some mighr rhin]( that they should have stayed

:-lils csx,
NS,
OTHER ROADS

NORFOLK
SOUTHERN

TRANSIOEI}ITION

resDonders in 18 cities durins last 1ea's tou of its ":Eneiqv

Droiect ao reDlace AMTR 's 140-vear-

Prcparedness Pmeraln Saletv Trairl Tte campaign began in
Philadelphia in May, apparently spured by the deraitment of
several cars loaded with clude oil on the Schuylkili River b.idge
Iast January. There was no spillage but it took more than a week to
drain the oil so thar the bidee could be reopened. Than in Aprit a
loaded CSX oil tain ddailed and caught tue in Lynchbug, VA.
The Safety Train consisted ofa locomotive, four tank cars, one flat
car equipped with a variety of tank-car valves and fitti.gs, two
classroom cars and a caboose (ra,,r).............-...........rhe
New Yort fiu el repons LIIaI ADerican raihoad\ tre notr lno\ ing
more tban a million barrels of crude oil a day, much of the tafiic
orieimting in the North Dakota Bal&en field. These oil trains
somerimes delay other fieight as well as passenger trains (l\lARP).

(Continued on Page 6)

old -B&P tumel ip Baltimore has been mwed dowtr ftom t5
altemative routes to iusr four. Design and environmental studies
will continue. The presed tuDrel is a loFspeed choke pojnt on
the Nofheast Corddoi, cleamnce-resrricted and in worsening
physical condition. Amtrak wtss forced to perfom emergercy
imckwork in the tumel last modh ro correcr setttement problems-
Some single-trackiry was necessary, resulring jn delays. Abour 85
Amtrak trains, 57 I\trARC tain and two NS &eighr trains pass
ttuough lhe tunel on a normal weekday....................A mate
bespasser walking on the tacks near Bddesblrg sration i.
Nodheast Philadelphia w?s struck and killed by westbound rra;n
#139 arcund 11140 PM on Sunday, November 30. The train was

CSX repots that it hained more thm 2.000 first
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phase of the rwo-year $l03-mitlion projeo, lvhich wju last until
early Febmary, is focused on reptacing powei and signat cables on
the bridge a in the Cmden subway runnet ........... _ _.........The
Delaware River Pod Authority once again is looking ar rcopedng
PATCO'S long-abandoned Frarldin Square station near the wesi
eDd ol fie Ben FmkliD bridge. fte DRpA board appro\ed
$500.000 rc smdy fie reopening ot rhjs..ghos .rarioo, qlichbar
been closed since 1079. I wr5 opeDed ;n lqio as pan ot lbe
orisrnal ,Bridge Line, operared by the old phitadetphia Rapid
Trm'ir Compu). was larer closed. reopeoed and closeo again.
Reactjwred during fie Btcsremial in 1976. it $as ctosed ior;ood
in 1979 for lack of use, and has remained shut ever si.ce ;ven
though every PATCO train passes by its darkenel piarforms.

(Continued fton Pase 5)

NORFOLK SOI]1'HERN'S plrchase of 282.5 miies of
fomer Dela{Bre & Hudsop mainline IEqIL]}\NADIAN PACIFIC
Gee Decenber C,:adfffi is now beinq considered bv the Suface

Board- The lirc involved extends
Schenectady, NY, south to Sunbury, PA. A decision is expected in
May.......................NS CEO Wick Moorman urote in
Prcgressbe Railroading MagaziDe iast mol1lh rhat .he milrcad
expects reveNe and volume $o\.1h in both its intemodal and
merchandise businesses during 2015, but demand {or uriliry coal
will depend on tLe severiry ofthe winter. Then he said that NS,s
biggest chatlelge "is getting ou swice metrics back where they
shouid be, a resdt of uexpected levels of volume gro$rh ia ou
heaviest corridoE".......................Meewhiie, NS presidmr
JAEes Squires told a Raituay lge-spoBored conference thar
"conventioml passenger Eil ad fieight Iail cm reasonably shale
lhe same iniashuctue." W}Iile AMTR-{K tains rxn over NS-
o{ned lracks, NS h fact also must operate over passenge.-owned
lines ?,imarily AMTR-AK to reach more than $l billio in

CSX was forced to detour some trains dur;ns several
davs in November wlen the Hiol Line in West PhiladelDhia had to
be closed. reportedlv to make repairs to cenain piere. The High
Line was opened by the ?RR in 1903 as a means of eetting fieight
trains amund the congested passerger fa.ilities wesr of the
Schuylkil River Meanwhile, CSX was detouing its sourhbound
enpty Tropicana tains ar ght via AMTRAL'S Northeast
Corridor between New"rk, NJ, add Frdnl(fod JunctiorL to blpass
congestion on its om Trcnton Line. Around the week of
November 17 CSX also was rerouling several trains to avoid the
healy snows tbal were impeding its ex-New York Cent a, mainline
though Bufialo (Dick Adarns).

?ai1w.ry ,1se repots thar several maior railroads and

camraisns. Amone them were CSX, which conh.ibulEd $8.4
million to influence elections and for lobbying while NS spert $7
million. the Association of Aredcar Railroads spent $11.5
million on lobbyiq effofs, while the Uniied Transportarior Union
spent $2.1 million ard the Brotherhood of lncomotive Eqineers
& Tminmen $1.1 milion on lobbying. As a result, Cotrgess did
nothing to reregulate the milrcads, which the caniers had slrongly
opposed, brd the unions failed to get a law emcted mandating a
minimum of two-person crers on all irains........-...........U.S.
Class I mihosds iDqeased their workforces tast year. In
November rhe l5rge carrie.s employed 169,845 people, up 4.1
percent ftom the same month itr 2013....................The
venerable locomotive builder EMD, now owned by Carerpilar,
Inc., may be out of lhe domestic locomotive business for the nerl
two yea$. It has fallen behiDd rival ceneral Electdc in developirs
engines that m€et strict new Federat emission standards which took
etrecl lhis mo h (?}air,,r).

As advertiscd. PATCO ;ssued new train schedules on

Suppon for the Eil tine $6 Eor ;lsbelmirg dd oo a€ftcy. Dor
PATCO or \J tRA^StT or aryone else, reemed iNeresled iu

'lming il. Bur Srale SeMre presideDr Slephen Sweeney Fom
OloucesEr CouDr) said last mo0$ thal he sdl e\pec6 NIT ro la],e
over the proj eci....................The Port Authoftv ofNew york &
\e$ iene) has al^arded a $6 mittioD connacr b:rud) a proposed
extension of the PATH lile &om Pem Sratio! Nry6k to Newark
Liberty Iltemational Atpor.......................Fedelal Raitroad
Admirisrator Josepb C. Sz3bo rengned eBec \e JanuaD Irojoin
tle Chicago VeE-oporil,n Ageocy tor ptannb8. rehjmiDg loh;s
Chicaso area ioots. A fift}-generarioE raitioade., he has bes FRA
chief shce 2009. Some sorrces speculare ttat retiring Wesr
Vnginia Congessmatr Nick Rahall, the senior Demograt otr rhe
Hot]se Tmmpo.tation & Infiasrmcture Committee, could get the
job fol the final two years ofrhe Obama Adminisrarion.

TEPTA toliciting Proporolr for
High tpeed Electric Locomotiver

Propo$|. I Bidr

SEPTA has quietly
mounced that jt is soljciting proposals
for new high-speed electric locomotives
to rephce its seven AEM-7 and oDe

ALP44 electric locomotives, which have
becoming increasingly tlouble-prcne as

they age-

In a Legal Notice in the
Philanebllla lnquirer on Wednesday,
December 24 (pefiaps close enough to
Cbdstmas so that Santa Claus might be
able to pack a couple h his sleigh), the
Autority said it \rodd r€leive
proposals until Friday, Februa.y 13,

2015 at 4:30 PM.

Proposal Number 14-237-
JFK calls for the purchase of a base
oder of 13 high-speed eleciric
locomotives ith mandatory options up
to five (5) additional loconotives.Dec€nber 4. reducins service from middav lhursdavs to eadv

Mondav mominqs (see Decenbet Cntdels). Siryle-txack operation
over the Ben Franklin bridge is necessary durirg reconstruction of
the t?cks, signals and supporting infiastucture on the bridge. The
new timetable contaiis four separale train schedules for Monday
tlrcugh Wednesday, Thu.sday, Friday md Satuday-SuDday. Thjs

Outline of the p.oposal is
contained on SEPTA'S website, and the
conlact pe.son is Jobn Kerriga
aike eanrasepta-ors), or 215-580-8360.
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S urdav. November 29. 2014
throueh Sundav. Jmuary 18. 2015:
"Trees, TraiDs ad Gingerbread" at the
Readiry kilroad Heritage Museu, 500 S.

Thtud Street, Hambug, PA 19526. Exhibit
features Chistrnas trees decorated with
mihoad thernes and milmad gingerbread
buildings and tains. A large O-gauge
openting layout with a Reading Compmy
theme wili also be pan ol the exhibit.
Museum hous: Saturdays l0 AM to 4 PM,
Sundays Noon to 4. Admjssion: adults $7,
sedors (65+) $6, ages 312 $3, chiidrcn
rmder 3 and active military fiee. Fre€
parkine. FoI additional infomation, visit
websit€ *lvw.readinoailroad.orq/museum.

Saturdav. J ruarv 10. 2015: Aucrion ofmuch ofthe
milroadil@ estate of the late Ldcaster Clapter Membq, Ketr
Murry, conducted by Mauer's Auctions at the tudse Fire
Company Blue Room, 480 Ridge Road (PA Route 23, berween
Phoenixville, PA and PA Route 100), Sprins Ciry, PA- This 409-
lot auction will include many hard-cover books, Carousel trays of
color slides, and mary railrcadiana items such as metal signs, etc.
Auctiotr begins at l0 AM. he-auctiotr exnibition of sale ilems on
Friday, November 9, 6 PM to I PM md SatEday, November 10, 8
AM ao l0 AM. For some views ofthe matenal to be auctioned, go
to auctiorzip.com, auctioneer #1 892.

Fridav. Februarv 20: Philadelphia Chapta, NRHS
Meedng. Mernber Russ Jackson witL steam-powered movie fitm
of Swiss 0-6-6-0 steam'powered mtary snow plow charter.

Finql Coll for 2ots
Philodelphio Chopter Duer

Have you paid your 2015 Philadelphia Chapter dues??
We'rc now itrto Jaruary, and we want ao get you on board for the
coming yea.. Fhiladelphia Chapter dues are $18.00 for 2015.

Please check your rccords today. The F€bru"rv issue of
Chders \ill be the lasl one mailed to membeN who are not

lmportant Phone Numbers
CIADER.S lists below Ire telephone Dmbere which

slould be used ro repoa suspiciob sishrin$. emergencies or
other coditioN afecting rail opeBtions, including hespasse$,
vandalism. ftes, defective equipEen! etc.

AMTRAK 800-331-0008

CONRAIL Shared Ass€ts aoo-272-0911
NJ TRANSIT fNJ onlv) aoo-242-o236
NORTOLK SOI]THN 800-:153-2s30
PATCO TEnEit 856-963-7995

Key to Reading Railroad
Numhers on Page 8

Below is a ketj to the Bihoad c& trunbers sho\rn on
Membq Ker Paton's Rush'Hour observation al the old Reading

Railroad North Brcad Strcet station in Ausus! 1966.

Sstu.dav/Sundav. Mhrch 14-15: Greenberg's Toy &
Train SLow a1 Chase Center on the Riverfton! 815 Justison
Avenue, WilmingtorL DE, 10 AM to 4 PM. More than 350 tables

of trains, toys and hobby item for sale. Openting train layouts
a.l1d seminars, too- AdmissioD: $8.00. children 1l and uder ftee.
Additional infomutio wrvwcreenberqshows.com.

Supdrv. March 15; JeBey Central Railway Historical
Society ajmual Train Show at Mothq Seton High School, I Valey
Roa4 Clark, NJ,9:00 AM to 3:30 PM. School h offGarden State

Parkway Exir 13s (Cla.k Circle). Admission: Adults $5.00,
childretr ]]Ilder 12 ftee. This is a long-nffing tain show lhat
anracts a wide audience. For informalion, please telephon€ 908-

208-2522.

Saturdav. Juno 6: Museum of Bus Tra.spoiation
annual "Sping Bus Fling' at fte Antique Automobile Museum
and Campus, HersLey, PA (one mile ftom Hersheypark), 8:30 AM
to 4130 PM. Bus displays, inside bus and transportation flea
market with a variety oftransit-related artifscts. Admission: $7.00
(Museum of Bus TraDspoflation members aE ftee). For additional
infornation, please call the Museum al7l7-566-7100, Ext. 119.

Sundav. Jun€ 14 lhmuEh Saturdnv. June 20:
Vettnonr R/,jb 2015, iltlral NRHS Convention at Rudand, VT,
featuing nume.ous excursions on Vemont Railway, plus a aip on
the Saratoga & North Creek Raihoad. Tickets are now on sale and

sales have beefl excelent. The Holiday ll)l1 on U. S. Route 7 in
Rutland will be the headquar.ers hotel. VermoDt is beautitul any

tine of year, ard Vermont Railway is very hospitaile and runs

excellent trips. To sigB up, visit w\{x'.uhs.com. Amtrak's Ethan
Alt€n povides direct daily se.vice &om New York PeDn Station to
downtoen Rudand.

The only locomolives s]rcm are Alco Rs3 road-
switchen in the 460-series, which were equipp€d wirh stem
boilers ro provide heat to the coaches they were had;ne.

The equipment Iisted in the consists are as follows:

300-364 older "green" MU eiectric combines
772-799 older "geen" MU elec.ric "tailea'coach€s

(rebuilt ftom older 1100-1200 sream coaches)
800-896 otder "gie€n" MU el4hic coaches

1100-1549 - vadous series of "steam coaches" built
bet een 1915 aDd 1934, with varying seating capacities. Some

cars were air-conditioned.
2000-2016 - rebuilt'ttreamstyled" atu-conditioned

coaches with reclining seais atrd wide whdows, doqe m 1948149

for,he KitrgCoal. Schullkill md \rall Stree( Eains
9001-9017 Budd Silverliner stainless steel MU

9101-9138 - "Blueliner" MU electric coaches, rcbuilt
ftom older 300 ald 800 sqies "green" electric MU's in 1964-66.

9151-9165 Budd RDC-I and RDC-2 self-plopelled
Rail Diesel Cals (#9165 was an RDC-2 combine with basgage

seotion convelted into a Reftesbment Car.

Anyone havins arl specific qrcslioDs about any of the

ildividual consists is asked to contac. the Editor for details.

u1L
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neading 00mpany - P[ nus[ Depaflues/c0nsisl - Iilday, augu$ 5,1966
Lo gti e chaptet Membet lknneth Pato ,ltho to.lq rcsidet in J\IM, enclosed with his 2015 dAes paJment PM nsh hoat
depitures ioir philadetphia's R@dihg Teminat. Ken actudw ruco led these consists at Nonh Broa.l Street Station on Frida!,
A;g st 5, 1966. Fot th; RDG equipne t Lfrciondos, fo 'I frnd the cottsbts intercsting, Fot the SEPTA stude ts' check these

afie oon tush hout toin a sists conphed with siitilsr trui s toddy. We thank KenJot shdti g thit hittotical dafi with us-

Train
DestiI|ation
Lallghorne
Ches.nut Hill
Hatboro
Doylestown
Fox Chase

Chestnut Hill
llatboro

Gleosi&
Chestnut Hill
Hatboro

Cheshut Hil

Fox Chase
Reading
Hatboro
Chestnut Hill

Fox Chase

Lansdale

Chest rt Hill
Bethlehem

Doylestoun

Hatborc Express

Chestu( Hill Exp.

Chest ut Hi
Reading-Pottsvitle

ceorge School
DoylestowII
Hatboro
Chestnut HilI

Glenside
Churchville

Doylesaowll

Chestnut Hilt

Lansdale
Chestnut Hill

Fox Chase
Hatboro

9004-9002
300-9tt6-9127 -9124
9t29-9134-9109
363-849-823-863
853-796-808
9tt2-9t10-9t3 7

847-8t2
9104-9106

Reading Terminal
I)eparture Time
3:08 PM
3:10
3: l5
3:25
3:30
3:32
3:4O

3.42
3r50
3:55
3:57
4:00
4t07
4tl4
4.2O

4:.22
4:28
4:30
4r33
4:4O

4142

4145

4147

4:53
4t55
4:57
4:59
5:00
5:0'7

5:08
5:10
5;13
5i15
511'7

5:18
5:20
st21
st24
5:26
5:28
5t29
5:32
5:35
5:37
5:40
5:42
5:50

5156

5:58
6:01
6:10
6:15
6:18
6:22
6:26
6:28

9007-9014
84',7-412
846-845
843-817-(9108)
9!29-9134-9109
9017-9003-(901 1)
9013-9016
9006-9010
363-849-823-863
9126-794-840
9111-9120
300-9tt6-9t27 -9124
858-857-9123-860

Train
Numb€r
524
753
241
431
842
t57
548
751
243
435
159
209
'759

245
550
161
'761

481
844

95
24',7

763
552
846
163
43',7

211
165
325
165
485
848
249
554
2t3
16',1

215
769

97
t67
850
487
25L
7'71

558
217
852
169
489
251
113
s60
443
77s
t7t
854
255

Collsist - Locomotive/Car Numbers
9015
9104-9106
9004-9002
9tt2-9t10-9t3 7

Alco RS3 #464lcoaches 1292-1141-(1527 -t298\

RDC'S 9154-916i-9164-9165 (Re6€shment Car ser",'ice)

Alco RS3 *r466lcoaches 1 534-2010'1547'20152013
91 17-842-819790-800
853"796-808
894"7',77 -7a4-a29
AIco RS3 #464/Coaches 1292-1141 -1527 -1298
809-798-850
9005-9012-9001-9008
9004-9002
9104-91 06-9102-9105-9103-9107
RDC's 9155-9162
308-801-846-845
a32-7 A9 -7 7 I -A9 5 -826 -7 8 \ -8 44 -803
Alco RS3 #463/Coaches 1290-1159-1296"135+1134-1328
848-793-877-868-9121 -791-81 I
83 1-786-851-859-852-792-824-804
9007-901 4-9013
816-?95-806-892-775-805-821 CNorthwesr Express')
9122-810-91 13-815-9114-91 18

843-817-9108-9135
RDC's 9156-9153-9160
822-780-855-818
AIco RS3 f462lcoaches 1202-1138-1153-1526
913 1-9132-788-854-802-820-830
9006-9010-9016-9015
889-',7 72-856-9t19
9017-9003-9011
307-813-9138
RDC'S 9154-9161-9164-9165 (Refteslment Car sewice)

KEY TO LOCOMOTIW
AND CAR NAMBERS

'YILL 
BE FOAND ON

PAGE 7 OF THIS ISSAE

N9l!9: Car nw bers itt
p arefilhes es t'ere deail hed(h
(closed lo

Alco RS3 #464lcoaches i 292-1117 -(1527 -1298)
9102-9105


